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Hubert followe4 and caugbt be,r In bls strong,
young �r�s'.

"

, "D.on't'l Let Il�e go I" .she Aald, struggling
frantically tor be,li' freedo,n. ,Te"rs were, run

nl'pg down ��r ';lh,eoks U'n?�tlce� �n� t;JDh�e�_'
ed. If,�be,couldlonl:r_getawaY!bY berself �nd
reall�e ,!,bat tblsl terrtble . feeling, was whhih
made her beart f�el lUte bursttng. '

'"Ob, Nanny I ,Are tbese teara for me 1 Do

you want me to stay 1" , I
, Tb,e 'glrl:',turn�� and looked _t him eagerly

lind ,quesUonl!lgly.
'

, I "

"It Is tor love ��f you, Nannl'.l I could not

UV!l wlt,bout, yO?, So I was �oing to put .. tbe

seas between 'U8"I' ,

Be was answe�ed by tbe tender light wblcb
llasbed lnto tbel eye� 8Q, bl:tgmt wltb 're,cent
tears, 'rbey lialei" IIJJI'ofJ� fou,'I' all plainly as,

thouloth the.. wo�us ' bad' been spoken by the
sweet IiPw,'allentlln m,aldeoly I!byoe,s8.

. .

I'KIND EDITOR:-As It has been some Ume
stnee , I �ave 'wrltt!ln 'for tbe "YQ,ung Folks'
Column," and In, reading It I' have seenre

peated calis (or'Aunt Martha to write more, I
will try, !Iond -do so. I am glad the cblldre� did
not grow cold as Aunt Martha did, if :tbey bad
I am afraid tbe good >jPIRIT OF KANSAS would
have reacbed Its readers wltb no little' letters
there, We,love to see the chlldren bike an ac

tive part (�r they are to be 'our'statesmIlD, our

,doctors, lawyers and to fill every olllce that IS

now occupied' by, tli'ose that are older, so' you
should Improve every moment, Do not let
some.oae else get' atielAd 'of you when per)iap8
you are sleeping 'Jn 'tbe morning, 'or Idling
your time' away In some simple ,amusement.
Wben your parents send you to school do your
very' best and you ",111 'gain tbe Victory. For
fear my letter WIll be too long I will close for
tbls time. G03d-by. AUNT MA,RTRA.

WRITING, Kans., May 3; 1878.

.lobo Baodoipb Oo&!dooe. ,

Here IIH)ne otl the' many anni8ing anecdotee
of this eecentrto man' ot.Roanolte. ,

He was

traveling through a part ot'.'VI�ghlja In wblcb
be wall acquainted, and stopped' during tbe
night at an '.nn' near tbe forllis of tbe road, MR. EDITOR :-It has been a good while

The innkeeper'lwas a fine old ,gentleman, and since I wrote to you 80 I will write to-dsy,
no doubt l'elonged to one at the first 'famflles Tbere has been letters In THB 8PIRI'r from
of .tbe 'old dominion. ' I

Jrnow[ng Wb� bls distIDgUl8lbed guest was,
two little boys I am well acquainted with. I

be endeavored dlurlng tbe evening to draw him join wltb Samuel 10 8ympatblzing for poor
into a cenversetton, but faUed ln all bls efforts. Orts; his brother has got married and Crls Is
But i,n tbe mor�lng1 when Mrl Randolph was out.. My pn say8 If be is a good boy maybe he-
ready �Q start, be called tor ble bill, wblcb, on

,

.

.

bellig ,pre8ented� was paid. The, landlord, 8tlll can come live wltb U8, and ma says It be has a.

anxtous to'

baV#80me
conversation wltb him, bad cold just til come to our bouse and she wilt

began �s tallow : I fix blm up some medteine free of charge, Pa.

"W,h,loh way are you trav,eJt��" :Mr. Ban- ,loft8 .. ",1<1 his nJac.o,to one, Mr. ,Evans arid bou ht"
dolpbl'�,' ,,,'''', "',' \,'.... �,,¥," '" ,'" ,�_"W'lf 0;' I" g
, ,"$Ir?" -said r, iiandolpb,' Witb'., look ,of ano.ther olle tbree miles from H1avratba-. ' 1 am

dispteasure, ,

.'

getting tired and am going to quit. Yours,
",I asked," "�Id the landlond, "wblcb wily

.

KATE FRYE
you are travellll�1''' I

•

"Have I paid you my bill?" 1 HIAWAT�A, Kilns., April 25,1878.
"Yes," --,

"Do lowe yo anything morc?" MR. EDITOR :-1 did not inteud to wnte so

"No."
"Well. I'm g ing lust where I 'please.

you undetstan p". I
·'Yes."

,

The landlord y this time galt somewhat ex.
cited. and Mr. Randolpb drove off. But. to
the lanulord's urprise, In a f;ew minutes the
servant return d to inqutre I for hts master
wblch of tho fo ks of tbe road to take. Mr.
Randolpb not elng out ot hearing dlstllnce,
tbe landlord sp ke at the top (Jot nls breatb-

"Mr. ,Randol h. you don't owe me one cent;'
just 'take wblcb road you -plelA8e plI, '

It III 8ald 'tbn Ihe air turned blUe with the
curses of Rand I,pb. I

800n only I see I mlstnformeu YOI1 "ith regard
Do to tbe grange fetl�t, 'rbl'�e notional gf'angers

did Intend to have it 011 the l'1t 01 :'Ilav hilt It
seems as though they were "U1i-tnl,,-n in tl'elr

minds" for 110W tbey suy it i� to he on til .. -itl,

of 'May. They will be looking for you, TIH'Y
said if you would come they would nave -orne

thing good for you to eat, They want 10 know

11 you are !,oing to come down. My lilster
tells me I am not a�rangt'r. 1 don't see ",hy
I am not ns I!ood awgrang�rfl" Ilnybqdy ;' I In·
tend to be'one Hoon as I get old enough, lind I
go to all tbe feasts n())V, I guess 1 wtll have to

st.op talking abo,ut the grange, for tills time. 1
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DEPUTIES,
�lnmlssloJi.e(l.byWm. SI�s, master Kansas state
Grange, since the lalilt seSSlOn:·

'

"W; S.,Hanna, Geneil\lDeputy, Ottawa, Frahk*

Un conntY, Kansas, '

'1 r

,

George Y Johnson, 'Lawrence, Dougl&8 cowny.
John Andrllws Huroll; Atchiaon county.
RobertRey.nolds, Jun<..tion City, DaviS county.,
S WFishl!r, Saltville, Mllchell county.
,George F JaCkson, Fredonia, �ilson county.
D 0 Sp'ut;geon, Leroy. Colfey oounty.
J'ames W Williams; f'elll}oUy, Mal'ioncounty.
R 'r Ewalt, Great Beud ,

Barton connty .

• C S W:orley� J;liureka, Greenwood county. '

Chal! A Buok Oskaloosa, Jeft'erllon county.
James McCo;mick, Burr Oak, Jewell county.
L'M,Earnest, Garnett, Ander80n�0Imty.
John C Fore, Ma;vwoodLWyandotte county.
II' W Kellogg, Newton, Harvey county.
J S Paype Oadmus; Linn county I

.

G,M 8ummerviUe, MoPner,son McPher'n county.
D P Clark,. Kirwln, Phillips county.
W R Carr. Larned, I.>I�wnee county.
A Huft', Salt City, Sumner county.
,James Faulkner, lola! Allen county: •

F.M Wil)rmah Counoll Grove, Morns county.
W J Ellis, .Mi�mi county.
George Amy, Gl,:ndale, Bourbon county.
E HerJ:in�ton, Hta"Vatha, Bmw!! county.
W D Covmgton Cedarville, Smith county.
W H Jones Hoiton, Jackson county.
J H Ghandl'er, Rose, Woodson county.
E F Williams Erie, Neosho county,
J 0 Vanorsdai, Winfield, t-ow1ey county,
E R powell, Augusta, Butler county,
J W Dunn, Rush Center Rush county
Geo W Black, Olathe, Johnson county,
W J Campbell Red Stone, Cloud county,
Wilham PettiS', Sl\limt, Sultne county.
1'1 G Rllynolds Blue Bupisls , Marshall county.
Ira S Fleck Bilnker Hill, Russell county.
John Rehrig, Fairfllx, Osage county,
E J Nason Washington, Washmgtou county.
C S Wr.eth', Minneap<,>lis, Ottawa county,
J K Miller, Peace, ItICe count)'.
W D Rippey. Severance Donlphan county.
T C Deuel, Fair�ount, Letwenworth county.
Arthur Sharp..l Girara, Crawford county.
R'3 Osborn, Hull City. Osborn !lounty.
P B Maxlion, EmpOrIa, Lyon county.
A M Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno county,
W II Fletcher, Republican City, Clay county.
MartIn Nichols, Labette City, Labette county.
w: S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha oounty.
S N Wood, Cottonwood FlI:lls, Cl,Iase county.
� lVi Ross Sedan, Chautauqua C(ounty.
G .Ai. Rutlidg':.! Abiline, Dlcklnson county.
,J F namey. breenfield, Elk county,
Geo � Kneeland, Keene, Wltbllunsee oouuty.
Wm A. White, Wichita, Sedgwick county,

.�----��•.---�-

Wo,rthy lIIa8ter 81m8 to Addre88.Jefl'er.
80n COllnty Patron8.

EDITOR SPIRIT :"':"P{ease say to tbe Patrons

tbrough your paper that Worthy Mll,ster Wm.

Sims, ,ot tlie state grunge, will address ,the
Patrons of Jefferson county' :t Oskaloosa, on

M.ay 11th-the regular meeting of tbe Pomona

grange. All foyrtb degre'e members are re

quested to be present. By order of Pomona

grange, "J. F. WILLITS, See'y.
GROVE CITY, I{arts., April 27, 1678.

Grove City Grange.
EDITIIR SPIRIT :-At our last meeting we

had �east. In' connection with our grange
organ we had three Violins, and with singing
and playing. laughing and eating, WIth $i.x:ty
eight present, we had a grand time in Grove

CIty grange. At our next meeting we expect
eight or ten additions to our grange.

We Intend to be counted on by our broth

ers and sisters SO long as th4l order lasts, and
we believe the order, will last so long as there
is a necessity tor It:, J. F. WILLITS.

JEFFERSqN COUNTY, April 24, 1878.

The railroads, after a short war, bave again
formed a pool and advanced their rates ot

freights. 1.'his poolingfl'rangemeut went into

effect on Monday this week, and corn at 'Kan

sas City took a tumble of three cents a bushel.

wm the Patrons Qf, �nsas 'push the �tate'Co

operative association and avatl themselves of

'the water transportation at their- 'Very' door?

or wtll they continue to let the l(f}ih:oad,s gob
ble up their' )crc;>ps? If tbe fatrons had the

'Yill they could sett,le this question iiI 4hirty
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O','W;APON, M��l�JI�J��L.
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Allperabnawantingm&'terlalojaniil�d-Na118.
M.ILLiN�RY' 'GOODS-,

'Ev�r �1fered'in our tity; and unSurpasS�d for

..

SI'YLES.

oj

ESTABLIBHJ;ilD IN \868.-



Second-IRsue a sufficient amount of
greenbacks to do: the business of the
country and make them II; legal tender
for all deQ.tR public and pri vate ; also

) I ".
�,

•

It: I·EUJ;TOl,t SPIRIT: ----: Ha;\'ing s�eQ itl
YOUl' 'issue of Aprii 17'th a 'com�unica
tion boy C, Robinson,. ask ing' several
questions relative to the position to
be occu pied by the Independeu t Green
back party fu the coming contest,
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DRY' "COUDS
.
AND THUS

"
1 ,� ,', �! T ", I

1 •

. THE ORI8INAL,&,ONLY,GENUINE
.

(" uivib).WatOr'" Thr�shers.
_

. Wrrll n$OVED
'

, '

'MO'i:)NTED 'HQR$� 'POWERS,
" And Ste'am �she'r Engines, I

, I, I Mlille' only by' I

NICHQ[S, S:HEP.'RO;''''CO.:�
BATTi'...E '(:BEEK', MICH.

,,'
.

� 1 , ,

, 1 I
� ;1 t

, �
SAVB YOUR "MONEY

'F�i. a Rai�Y rl�y'� th�� ;�ri 'sli�ui:t
'call a-t the

1, 'V.. ','\ ',.

..,
•

','
CHEAP CASH STORE

-OF-

Cut Tbl8 OUIo, .. j

And send It to (Vour meuua.In the East ado,
vising them. when they VIsit COlorado, New'
Mexico, Arjzona,.or. .. t�$.l Sa,9,JuaIl; �lDes, to
take the Atchls�o!,; .Tl;)pe�a 'audt sjJqia' jFe rail
road, the new Sou'�bel'Ji' route' 'through Kansas,
tna the Arkansall vall�y, to Pueblo, maklDg dl-

THE ,MnicblessGrBln-Saviulr, Tim��<

Bnvln�J IUlIl l\lUliey.savlng ,'J'hrcslleI'8 ol,tll'� ,hl:t' ;\lul
generntton, Beyond all Rlyalry for lln'pld WoLil"J Per-

(ec& ?loaUlng, lin" for Bay!"g G....I� �m Wn.t�S".

a'RAIN nnlsers will not SubJllit to tbe
""/ enonllOUBcWUb'1;8 OCPmI9.,k tiLe.lplcr.:iclf \\ �llt ,IOI!I' IJ)"

, the otl1�r. wach:lfn�IIJ wheu once p�t�d o� the dltfCI'tUU;e.

THE ,EN,TIRE Tbt-eshlnll' Expense"
(and orten 11 10 6 'j'hne8 tluu ILmUUlIl, CAli bu Hmell II)"
tho Extra Grain SA.VED by the"'81wllrov�d llu.cltluctl.

.,'1

And learn.

two pence earned."

No, 111 Ma.ssa.ohusetts Street,

What of tile Future',

Lawrence, Kansas. This subject Is now, absorbing the attention
of the clvhized world, For �ges thinking peo

..file bave been dlvldetl upon' the point as to 'a
Per8oual. 'ilteral hell, some co�teild\ng there is a big one,

W. J. PATTERSON, ESQ. has gone to Penn- to which rllliroad men ,and -edUol's are rapidly
• <

,
'

traveling. others atlirmlJ;lg there IS only a,llttle,·sylvanla for a two weeks. Visit: one, a sor� df\po�ket ep�tlnn, which ta earrted,
MR. W. C. PRICE, of Holling made us a brief with us daily In our,hear�; w,blle,otbers'clalm, , .

there Is'none'at all, and only &s'our1a'ctlons 1n
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• I have a splendid assortment 01

AXES,
SHOVELS, ,

FORKS,
'NAILS,

PICKS,
SPADES,

LOCKS,
ETC.

Mecha.nioa' and Farmers' Tools.

Allo a full line or

,BOYS' SKATES OF EVERY DESCRIPrION.

�".IDic' 'b� Apple Tree Borer.
Mr. Rathvon, in an' essay upon 'qQ

sect Longevity," delivered before, the
Pennsylveula Frui't Growers' 'society,
mentions a self,op'erating plan for the
des,t.:ucti.n of the spple' tree borer, , It
CO\ISISts of a fu:tinel-tlhape<!' reservoir
(an old, 'funuel will atuiwer), hung, fri
the -lower branches of �h,e tree, or ele
vated a ,foot 01' more above the basa,of
the tree, eonnected with an elaatlo hose
w,ith a tapering nozele sp,i'l'slly grooved,
forming a coarse screw. Tois is to be
screwed into the infested part sud th'e
reservoir tilled with any Ilquld that
will kill the borer, such I\S tobacco wa
ter or.a carbolic 'dllutto», The liquid
will tend to rise in the burrow to a lev
el with that in the reservoir, and will
grad�any . make. its way' through the
sawdust· excrement, finally reaching
an<!'killing'the borer. ."

Mr., ,Rath,voll' thinks water' alone
,wQuld b.e'e�ectual, thou�h requiring a

10�$er time,. . ',', "

, :l,'\0·Aoubt this plan, 'is reifectual"l\od
means of p'reven-

,THOmON, p.Am ,& rio"

tlVE STtCIBkOICERS
, f. . f )' , •

! j
,

,

'Union 'Stock Ya�&,
,.,

,

C�ll������h I will sell at unusually low prices.

J. T. WARNE,

W. A. M. VAUGHAM.
J. K.oDA:vIDSON.
,WEB ••WrhlltRs. . 1866:'

VAUG-HAN&OO_,

Kansas City,,"Mo.,
Proprietors of

Have for sale draft stalllone, harness stallion
�u thorough-lJredjacks and jennets ; also 101) hijrh
grade bull calves, from 10 to- 14 months old' also
Berkshire hogs,

'

RBFERBNoE-The Mastin Bank.

.ELEV 4-.T()R
('

GHAIN

HA ,�

,

COMMMISSION MEROHANTS,E. A. SMlTI-J.

IfOlWQ9d",Stock'Fam �oom 21 MerchantB E!xchange:,
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,''MANUFA:OTUIlINg:',QOMPANY

GEOR'GE
'

A., HUNT,
. .�

.

\
�

.

. .
.'

Was the drst to make the

�8 & es MASSACHUSETTS STREET. LAWRENCE.

GREAT

• Beduetion

A

,SPRING,
�'.. . 1:. I

. .:,', "�,I t'
�

.. ." I'
,

�,
" �'I"

;,' 1 .�,

.�.' , .'. ," I' .,.
. .'

Now on band, and'oustomers will 'find that 'no' house Hi th�{West can 'sell, more'

I,oods for the money than can be 'Bad at thehouse of Geo. A; Huut.
,

I ]�uy for, Qas� D�ect �()�l M.2all�����er•.

And are now 8elling tb,elr New,

Harttord, Lyon 'county, K�ns�.
-,-BREED�R 0]1'-'-

'

THOROUGH�BRED, :SHOR'�HOBN ' 'CAB: ':,:'."
!, '

'

"
"

,:AN��':',
'

': ":'," );,:':�"
"t

BERKSHIRE P.IGS�':
" "

.
,

.' "
,. ,

-AT.....

$S6 Less than the Former Price.

GO.,
8EW'lfta:, , MicHI:'N,E�

Th{s "ma9hlne p08se8se's more ad'vaD�ge8 and
sati8des thoae 'who U8e it better than any other ma

ehlne on-tb,e market. We beg to call you� ntrentlon

to.a few or the manyadvantage8 combined in it:
Fir8t-It is the Iighte8t running shuttle sewing

machine.
Second...;..It has more capacity and power than anv

other family' sewinll' machine.
Third-It is not cumplicated with cog-gears nor

large cams.' .

Fourth-It is the 'simplest and beet constructed

machine.
'

Fifth....;tts working parts are-cnse-bardened iron

or steel, and so arranged that al\y wear can be
taken up simply by the turn of a screw.

Sixth-It has a steel feed on both dides of the

needle.
..

Seventh-Its shuttle is comparatively self-thread

ing, made of solid st.eel, and carries a Iarger bob

bin than almost any other family sewing machine.

Eighth-Its works arelj11l encased and free from

dust, and ,so arranged that neither the garmentbe

ing sewed nor the operator will become oiled. '

Ninth-it has a device by which bobbins can be

filled without runn ing the entire m <chine, thereby
reltevlng it from wear for this purpose, as also re

lieving the operator of the necesstty of removing
the work or attachments, as is the case in nearly
all other machines .

Tenth-It is eleguntly ornnmented and finished,
and its cabinet work is unsurpaased.

rbe result of this combination is the' 'WHITE,"
the most durable, the' cheapeat, best and Iargest
family sewing machine in the world.

It' you need, a-machine try it. You will like it

and bliy it. 'Agents wanted.
Npedics-anc1 Hlll"pilea for all machinea. Singer

sewlng machine lit $lO.
J. T. arCHEY. Agent,.

No, 64 Massachusetts street, Lawrence, Kan8.

Some of the mOlt fashio�'able {&mille. �p�, '::",
"'I' sen�ed in both classes of stooke 'Pa.rticuiar-atten-: ',0"

Also all their,machinesin,proportion the qual- tion is given to',produllilig,_animalll;O( g'ood,form.,' ,

i� beingl,Jlailltalned atthe hi�he8t
staItdard . .p,ur-, ,�nd qualitY,. The pre�_lum ii,how bIlU',", ,

' ",
'

oliasers shouldbewareot sl>u5 oua.maohfneewhich '

are so inferior ll8 to bear 11m relation to the orig. mlllrG, OF 'THB:,
inal except in 'general apilearance-R.ll- that exact
ad'ajltablli'ty'and finieh ot parts "so. ,nece&sary tel
the perfect ,,"ork.ng of and found only; in the gen
uine machlnes, 'being ,wanted or Imperfectly.exe
'cute,r,by,rlrresllonsible' makers;' .who �ack �he elab
orate but sllec1ally adapted ami' very,costly rna-

. ohiileey deo'easary for tbe produotion tif'the dell

,cate'parts of ,a well,conBttuC(ted and reliable "ewing
macliine. ",

"r:rhe puroha!jer; ther�fore, wllllln,d it to his ad

vantage to select the genulne machine, which may
lie known' by, the patented .trade mark- and, the

name, • 'The 'Singer' Manlll'actUJ;mg company,"
'printetl'd�stlnctlv, on the arm of 'the machine.

, To accommodate purchasers .the " :

. LEASE OR INSTALLMENT �LAN

wiU'be continued. Machines 'will be repaired as

usual, and any lost or broken'parts or attachments

supplied from any or our offices to repairers, deal

ers or others at lower prioes than bogus parts hlove

been or, can be 801d.' ,

Purchaee.rrom authorized afents only,

'.

W. W. �a���o��:�sas.
The stD.-er IIIADD'ae&Drluc (le••

404, North Fifth street, St. Louis.

lola, Allen ceunty, ,K,ans.,
Importer, Breedet and Shipper ot

Calranci'let'p!ri�eil before pUi'cbasi�gj it ;will savey()�·oion�y.
,

R�lJ6r tho PlaC6�§3' ,&' 551a1�_ StrOOt.
.�.. ,J!',',

FARMERS, A:T'TENT'ION!

SAVE YOUR MONEY BY BUYING Y0U:R

':IIAOHINE OIB AT, HEADQ,UARTERS,
, WHICH IS THE MAMMOTH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG HOUSE
PURE POLAND-OHINA HOGS

-OF-'-

-AND-

B. W. WOODWIRD'
CREW & HADLEY

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.

AT THE WELL KNOWN
WALL PAPER,

Pigs forwarded to any part of the United State&

at the foJ lowing prtces pel' palr, persons or<lerliig-'
plgs paying t'relght on the same: ' ,

Eight weeks old .... : ..........................•2cJ 00:
Three to.flve months old '" iii 00
Five toseven months old ,

,�oo

Sing'" Pig8; eitlur In, onI-half abote �i.
A Hoar, I!ight months old ,

26 00-
A. Sow, eight months old, with pig ; iii 00

Descrtptlon of the' Poland-China Hog: The pre

vailing color Is black and white spotted, sometimes-
'

pure white and sometimes a mixed sandy color.

113- All Pigs warranted nrat-claea and shipped:
C: n. D. Charges on remlttances must be prepaid.

Keep constantly on hand a 001 stock ot
'

"ROUND CO:aNER" BUILDING.
,

SCHO,OL BOOKS,

THIS STANDS TO

"W'INDO"W'SHADES,

BO.OKS, S'rATIONERY,Buying their oils direct from the maoutaeturers, at car- load rates, they can and will sell you

much lower than you can get them from parties who buy but a barrel at a time.

REASON.

,OROQUET SETS,
P( )LAND-CHINA HOGS. '

OF OOURSE YOU NEVER TRINK OF BUYING A BILL OF BABY WAGONS.

LEA'D AND LINSEED OilS, OR MIXED PAINTS ALSO A �ARG-E VARIETY OF

without getting "Round Corner" prices, for they have been In trade 23 years and know how

to lead all others, selling a ton of paint-where other dealers sell Ii few kegs.

PICTURES,

PICTURE FRAMES FUR;:El BLOOD_

"W'HEN YOU VTANT ::MEDIOINES.
THE CANADA. SOUTHERN RAILWAY

or anvthlng pertaining to the drug business, y�u go to the" Round Corner." as a matter of

course for you know they are thoroughly reliable, througa long years of experience, carry by

far ihe'large8t stock anti sell the lowest.
The only route through Canada under

American management.

4ND N0-X;IONS.
THE BEST ANYWl'.I.ERE IN THE WEST•.

LINES.
"

Next door north of sunpson's bank.
, SOO Pigs now to select from.

L_ E_ DAVIS, Address, HENBY Mn;BA(lH.

Hiawatha, Brown county, Kansas.

WILDER & PALM,
Manufq.cturers and IDealerl' ill'

,

'AIi,RICULlURI( lM:I;hEM'EN![S.
",.,' n

' ,"
, , ",

'. THE

SHQRT � QUICK Oarraige and,Wagon
LINE TO THE EAST VIA MANUFACTORY!

Bu1falo and Niagara Falls.
',.

SPRING WAGON:S

LiQ-btest Draft

Direot oonneotIons made at Detroit and Toledo

with aU RAILn@AD,,'l'RUNS"Crom

West" North and South.

Copnllctiona �ad,e' at Bulfaio ,&*d Niagara FaU.

with NEW' YORK CENTRA.L and
, ERI� 'I R":I[:'WAYS.

'

S U L ItY Wagner Sleeping and Parlor Can
,

On aU Trains' to PTbieip�i Poin�8 East ..

-AND-'

B,UG-G'.tES
r"

'

Oonstantly on� h'aitd and made ,to, ,

Ci)rder. All kiiuis.:.of repairmg,done' '.

. prOJnptly.. All work •warranted. '

,.

,-Ordei"S s()licited.

WROUGHT

PER REPORT

� ,-.

,

THE (JAN�D'& SOu,1HEjiN is �ne,or th:e bes,
conatruoterl'and equipJied r()adll on the cont!Jlent.
and 'its fast Increasing'l:!.ushies8' iii eVirlence tli'at i"

' •.su�eriority, ov�r ,its, oompetitors, is , I\cknowle4ged
anil appreciated by the traveling 'public.

'

,

Ariy,: informattpn ,as ,to· tiokets ·.conneotions,
aleeping, ca�:' �eoom�Qdatio(llJ, ,etq" .. cheerJ'ully
given on appllca.tiqn to ,the ,underslgD,ed,

"

_

,

." ,;,,-aA'l!f!ll�. 8111...:W.,
Gen'} P�s,s; and TiCket Ag't, D.TBOIT.

IR,ON

On� w�ek's Trial M,cOitrd,y Br9thers"
.

""'I,'

-AND-
-AT-

THBOLDEST

o

HOO!F ANDlSHOB'HC>USE
...

: ",'
.'

,I',"."'.J I". r� l>'i.� "::,

� �,a.wr,ence, Est�1!li��,e� in,�,f!6Ii" )
.

. ( �
, ;�

','

, j' I). ,�r:" ,'1 I
I'"


